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Democratic and three 
candidates for gover

ned off for an action- 
May 4 primary election 

deadline closed last

of the interest centers 
tonal contest Only 
tic incumbent in 

office. Comptroller Ro- 
Calvert, has primary op- 

The lieutenant gover
ned two Supreme 

bring vacated by in- 
are contested by Dem-

Repubiicans provided 
es for all statewide of- 

judktal, only In the 
s column Is there a 

wry race. The rest are

the way the primary 
will look:

D E N O O U n r
-  LI. Gov. Preston 

luibbock; John L. 1011
Waggoner Carr of 

; Eugene Locke of Dnl- 
' m McLendon of Dallas; 

scoe of Uvalde; Pat 
of Dallas; Don Yar- 

of Houston: Johnnie Mae 
of Brenham; Edward 

enburg of Houston and 
e te  of Houston, 
nt Governor -  House 

Ben Barnes of DeLeon: 
Gladden, Gene Smith 

Fort Worth.
ler -  Robert S. Cal- 

Dallas Blnnkeeirtiip,

e  Court, Place 1-Matt 
Texarkana and .Sears 

f Houston.
Court. Place 2 -  Tom 
Austin and Jam es G. 
Amarillo.

Crawford C. Martin, 
issWiner Jerry .Sadler, 

re Commissioner John 
,usurer Jesse James, 
CommisskwMT Jim 
Supreme Court Asso- 

ustice ZoUk* SteakJey, 
Criminal Appeals Judge 
drriaun and l .«eon Doug- 
ndidate for the Court of 
Appeals have no Demo

lition.
RK1TBI.KVN

-  Paul Eggers of 
Falls, Wallace Sisk of 
and John R. Trice of

candidates with no 
oppnstion are: Lieuten- 

r  -  Douglas D*<Tu- 
; Attorney General -  

Wynn of Fort Worth; 
-  Manuel Sanchez of 

le; Comptroller -  John 
San Antonio; Agriml- 

'ssksMT -  E. H. Schu- 
ihart; I «ami Commls- 

Millard Neptune of New 
Railroad Commissioner 

st of San Antonio
Hattie Renewed

n Oonnlaly told a press 
that he may renew 
to strengthen state 
and legalize and tax 

the drirk art the special 
f the Legislature he 

this year
said the liquor pro- 

made In 1967, wd»k*h 
1 by the Legislature, 
be a part of his pro
mising $150.000.000 to 

which will he needed 
e state government

his attack on the 
t" of the private chib, 
at his efforts in 1987 

up the liquor law were 
wane who now profess 

at the abort cctn- 
liquor law*, 
ally said he has not 

when to call the Le- 
to Austin. Specu- 

t the session will he 
tier the primaries 

ed that if the liquor 
handled by the first 
Ian. he might call 

to work an It. Me 
that he wants » 
of Interest law 

any member of the 
from practice before 

agency

education will get a 
boost in the 

ha. If S a le  Board 
preliminary plans

sit
•■«cored to widening 
application due to 

n which In 
9 fundi avaflahte In

Use»» S b n fo r*
to $10.300,000 While program now 
is limited to children whose par
ents wen* in the "migrant 
stream" when school started, 
it will in futuiv cover thorn* wtvisc 
parents left intim*mnt agricul
tural work up to five years earl
ier.

ONIlis Speak
State Supreme Cburt agrc<cd 

with lower court verdicts that 
a 76-year-oM San Antonio man. 
who was pardoned after being 
sentenced to death in the electric 
chair, should get $20.000 in false 
1 m p r im n m e n t  compensation. 
Catch Is the governor last year 
vetoed appropriation set aside 
by the* Legislature to pay the 
oidthner, Anastacio Vargas

High court also upheld the Jury 
award of $75.000 to owners of 
property condemned by city of 
San Marcos to expand Southwest 
Texas State Cbllcgc.

Third Court Civil Appeals af
firmed a ruling that the 1963 
law limiting state-licensed lend
ers to 60 offices is constitutional 
;ind denied the request of a Mkk 
land-based finance company for 
license of its 61st Texas office 
Court said the firm is in poor 
poKitkai to attack constilutiona- 
lity of an act which permits "the 
phiviledge of making loans at 
rates of interest which would be 
and are usurious and illegal to 
lenders not licensed .”

Attorney (ieneinJ Rule«
Attorney General Martin has 

held that the state comptroller 
cannot make payments on state 
building contracts which exceed 
appropriated funds and must 
certify sufficient money is i- 
vailabk* to cover proys-t.

In other recent opinions, Mar 
tin held that

•.State depository board may 
accept lioth guaranteed "pre- 
liminnry loan notes issued by 
public housing" ami "partici- 
pation certificates“ of Federal 
National Mortgage Association as 
collateral for state deposits.

•Second or alternate retirement 
program may be established for 
state-supilortod college ami uni
versity employees.

Filled Milk Mult Filed
Wholesome Dairy Inc. of El 

Paso filed suit in the 53rd Dis
trict Court against the State of 
Texas in an attempt to keep the 
State Health Department from 
blocking the sale of "Farm er's 
Daughter High Protein Drink.” 
a mixture of dry and powered 
milk, vegetable oils and other 
materials.

State law prohibits the manu
facture or sale of "filled n»ilk." 
any milk or milk product mixed 
with fat or oil other than milk 
fat.

L C J  Makes New Rokw
Texas Liquor Control Board 

issued new rules for its agents, 
including a bar against 1X3? a- 
gents bidding for purchase of 
confiscated cars or trucks. A 
Dallas LCJ? agent's purchase of a 
confiscated truck was on* of the 
Incidents that kicked «»ff the 
Board's current sdf-examinatkm

New rules warn agents against 
revealing anv details of Investi
gations. and tighten accounting 
procedures for keeping track irf 
illicit alcohol that has ta rn  seiz
ed.

Visitors To Auntin
Tourist* from all over the 

state and from every area of the 
nation visit the State Capitol 
Building in Austin. Its doors are 
open day and night

Something new has been tdded 
for the visitors’ pleasure It's a 
beautiful ITO-jmge, 7x10 book 
In gorgeous rotors entitled "the 
Texas Capitol -  Symbol of Ac
complishment, ”

If you're contemplating a trip 
to Austin, white the Texas State 
Highw ay Depnrtm«*nt for a copy 
of this $2 book You’ll double 
the pleasures <«f your visit by 
having background information 
on what you're going to aee

Retarded (W M M  Work Par

Retarded rhlkfnen (some as okl 
as AT)' at Travis State School 
In Austin are having the time 
of their live« potting and plant
ing more than 9.000 flower. tkrab 
and tree isittings which will he 
mined tor transplanting at ether 
state schools and stake hospitals 
all over the state

The idea of a benutifirntton 
project tor the grounds of stale 
Institutions tor the mental!v i l  
and mentally retarded was spark
ed by MH MR Orcnmisstonrr

GAIL FRY 
CROWNED 
MISS MdEAN

I «1st Saturday night the halls 
ami auditorium of McLt*an High 
School aaw the largest group 
irf beautiful girl*. spectators, 
lovely decoration*, and the great
est talent In years. The turnout 
w h s  good and everyone had a 
wonderful time.

The decorated stage («Tried 
out the Valentine theme with red, 
white, and silver, lace hearts. 
Brtiind the white queen's chair 
was a silver trellis trimmed with 
tiny white Dowers, red hearts, 
and delicate cup ids The silver 
arches on either aide of the stage 
wen* decorated to match the 
trellis and presented 32 young 
ladies in all their splendor.

The girls first modeled their 
own choice of street wear while 
Mike Simpson, a M«I>*an High 
School Senior and Muster of 
Ceremonies described their en
sembles. Mike then presented 
contestants in their gowns.

The judges, all Jaycee and Jay- 
oee-ette officers from out of 
town, chose the top ten.

The girls were: Gail Fry. 
«laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Fry: Marstvi Hunt, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt; Don
na Glam, daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs laxmand Glass; Judy King
ston, daughter of Mrs. Bill King
ston Jr.; Debra McClellan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard McClellan; Nila Richards, 
daughter of Mr. Robert Richards 
ami Mrs. Nek la Bell; Pat Simp
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Simpson; Pat Grogan, 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. J. 
R. Grogan; Jana Hess, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Roy Hew; and 
Trrrie Taylor, daughter of Mr 
ami Mrs. Harvey Taylor. Mike 
then interviewed each of the 
ten girls.

The highlight o! tin* evening 
was when Miss Gail Fry was 
crowned as the reigning Miss 
McLean 1968. lk*r court con
sisted of Nila Richards, firxt 
runner-up and Judy Kingston, 
second runner-up.

Casper Smith presented Judy 
with n trophy. Bill Kingston pre
sented Nila with her trophy, and 
Carey Don Smith presented Gail 
her crown, roses, and trophy

Durirxj each intermission high 
school students ent«*rtained tin* 
ouritemv by singing, dancing, 
ami playing musical instruments 
They wen* Joe Parr, Gail Fry, 
I Harm Trynn. IJoann Glass, Jenny 
Everett, Guy Pharis, and Sam
my PoJcan.

13** Jayceca who worked were: 
Carey Dun Smith, prvsrkmt; 
Robert Martindale. vice-pr« «si- 
dent: O uper Smith, Inter-Ouh 
Director: Bill Kingston, secretary 
treasurer; Lorry Smith. and 
Jerrel Lee They wi*re aid 'd  by 
the Jaycee-ettes, Mrs. Carla 
Miuiimfcih*. president: Mrs. J«*an 
Smith, State director: Mrs. Bil
ik* Kingston. Historian and vice 
preskk*nt; and Mrs Patty l»ee, 
secretary.

The Jayceos and Jayc«*e-ctte« 
“v U t to send their heart felt 
thanks to each girl for their co- 
operation and every contributing 
merrhnnt for their help in making 
this all poaaible, also Mike Simp
son fin- all hts help and for being 
su«h a groat Master <»f Ceremon
ies ami to all the entertain«*rs 
who did such a wonderful Job 
A special thanks goes to the 
faculty of McLean High School 
who «were so patient am! helpful 
throughout the pageant."

John Kinross-Wright who donat««d 
and potted some of the first 
plants Since then, others have 
been donated by gardeners *h> 
heard about the landscape pro
gram by word of mouth

HhiWt Snorts
(tovernor Oxmally appointed 

Jerome Janes of TVxus City 
jtxlgi* nf County Court No. 2 in 
Galveston Cbunty to succeed 
Judge Hugh Gibson

Nine state senators of the 15 
up tor re-election this year haw* 
no opponents but at least four 
incumbent* face hard primary 
racaa

Texas Aeronautics CVtnrols 
ston set final oral arguments for 
February 20. climaxing the long 
hearing on application of Air 
Southwest Company to offer •* 
emnmy. («air-engine flight ser
vice talking San Antonio, Houston 
and Dallas

FFA, 4-H STOCK 
SHOW SATURDAY

MISS McLEAN 1968 —  Miss Gail Fry was crowned 
Saturday, winner of the beauty pageant. Runner- 
ups were Miss Nida Richards and Judy Kingston.

Former Resident 
Dies In Dallas

Graveside services for Robert 
I«oe Kennedy of Dallas were hold
Wtxlnesday, February 7 at 3:00 
p.m. in Alanreed Cemetery. Rev 
Dan Reitz of the First Baptist 
Church in Mel .eon officiated.

Mr. K(*nnedy was a Baptist. He 
was bom October 29. 1908 at 
Alnnreed. He passe«! away at 
7:00 p.m. Monday, February 5, 
In a Dallas Hospital after a 
lengthy lllm'ss He moved from 
Alannrvd tn Pompa In 1930. fie 
then moved to Dallas In 1925 
where he lived until the time of 
his death. He was married to 
Ruby May Roland of Dallas

itorvivors an* one sister, Mra 
May St«*»* of Wichita Falls; a 
niece. Lucille T\ickor and sister- 
in-law, Mrs. W. E. Kennedy hotti 
of Mcl«ean

Other nkx'es, Mrs Willie Kell
er, Hawthorne, Calif., Mrs. Mar
garet Atkins. New Orleans, l«a., 
Mrs Theda Cooksey, Dallas; 
mqihewx, Frank Kenrnxty. Vega. 
Stevx* Kennedy, Amarillo, Bill 
Stone, Grand Prairie and Clint
on Stone, I awl on. Ok la

Public Schools Week 
Set For March 4-8

Onr«' again, T x a s  Publir 
Schools Week is he»«* March 4th 
through 8th marks this sp**cinl 
time, (hiring which your’re in
vited to observe the newest In- 
novations and te.-K-hlng meth««Ls 
in Texas Public Schools Visit 
your child In any given class, or 
spend the entire day with him 
It’s an excellent opportunity for 
>«iu to see first hand the progress 
Im> is making in school, as well as 
visual i*nc*ourag«ment to him. 
ft*» your pleasant responsihility 
to see tvav our ixihlv schools 
nre preparing your chlkl for 
tomorrow’s w«»rid; so do set askle 
a time to visit a public srhm»l 
in your community There's a 
time right tor you and your child 
during Texas Public Schools 
Week, March 4th through 8th.

Church To Hold 
Youth Fellowship

Tin* young people of the First
HotHist Church plan to go to 
P.tmpa Saturday evening to 
eat and then enjoy bowling and 
skating,

Anyone needing information 
nvay contact .line fibtnpai m. All 
(toys and girl* in this deport m m  t 
are invited to go

Jerry I moveless 
Fights Injuries 
Sustained In Crash

A former resident is winning 
a king fight to overcome injur»** 
that he rtw ived in a car mtriiap 
on July 27, 1966 ta n re  Corpora! 
Jerry D. Loveless of Wayne, 
Okie , was seriously injured when 
his small foreign car collided 
with a sertu trailer at a int«*r- 
aeetion.

It has tieen 18 month* since 
the uockk •nt and 1 «o v vies* has 
b«>«*n exer< ising daily. On Jan
uary 27, 1968 exacutly 18 months 
later Jerry spike hH first wonl 
since the accident

Jerry Ls tiv* sun of Mr ami 
Mrs Jerald Loveless of Wayne, 
Okla. They are former residents 
of McLean

Jerry Loveless was bom Oct, 
4. 1915, in Shawnee. He att«*nded 
m4mmis there and in McLean. He 
also attended East Central State 
thllege a t Ada in 1963 and en- 
tered the U. S Marine Oirp* 
in 1964.

Jerry «sistained multiple in
juries, iiMluding injuries to his 
head, chest, hip. ankle, arm  ami 
hmd By Thanksgiving 1967. 
Jerry was walking with the help 
of braces on both legs and was 
feeding his self.

Boys and girls of the FFA and 
4-H d u b s will exhibit the pro
ducts of their toil Saturday, F«4> 
17 at 1:00 p.m., 2 miles aouth of 
town at the FFA burn.

According to Nelson Christie 
Vo-Ag teuiher, "This is one of 
the best group of livestock that 
has been pnejiared for the show 
in several years. The buys have 
dune an outstanding job in get
ting the*- animals ready "

Judge for the show will be Mr 
K J. Roberts. Vo-Ag instructor 
from Canadian The prize money 
awarded exhibitors is <kmated by 
kical men hunts and n*sidents. 
This support is greatly appreciat
ed by the FFA boys and their 
advisors

Many of the animals that will 
be shown at the project itoow 
Saturday can be se»*n at the Gray 
County Show in Pampa on Sat
urday. March 2 and then in the 
Top O  Texas Show on Monday 
M anh 4

The exhibitors and their advia- 
sor would like to extend un in-
vi tat ion for eat«h citizen to a t
tend and suppxl your youth.

The participating youth have 
spent much ti*ne and m«mey on 
these projects and would like 
for you to see the culmination 
of their efforts

I »ions Seeking 
Crippled Children 
For Summer Camp

Do you know a hamlk-app«xi 
•hikl who would like to speml 

two wronderful w«s*ks at summer 
camp free '

If you do, then you are urged 
to call Jay Thompson of thi- Mc- 
Ie*an I Jons Out» H«> is taking 
n|>l8icnti"ns tor Crippled Child- 
ren at Kertvillr

It's free and transportation 
is handled by your local luons 
All applicatkms are handled lo
cally That number to call is 
GR 92411 or GR 92413 and ask 
for Mr Jay Thompson

Georgia I^ee On 
Dean» Honor Roll

Georgia Lee was listed on the 
fall seawater honor roll at West 
Texan Slate University 

A 2.5 out of a possible 3.0 grade 
point average with 15 or more 
aemeater hours «sms required to 
he listed on (hr honor roll 

Mrs Lee. daughter a t Mr and 
Mrs «leorge Colebnnk. compiled 
an average of 26 She la a jun
ior huwneas education major at 
the unheraity

The stn sMtwat eagles can lift 
•  wends of 19-12 pounds but 
prohahly canon» move It more 
than a km  tart a t a time

Car Inspection 
Time Draws Near

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety reported today that 
more than 4,250,060 vehk-l«*s still 
n*main to be insiNvtixi fc»r the 
19* sticker before the Apnl 15 
deadline.

(\d Homer Garrtaan Jr., DPS 
Director, said that only 1.574,387 
cars hiwi been in*p>*cted *> far 
this year. The total number of 
vrtilotas inspected during 1967 
was 5.702.862

Garrison ui*g«*d motorists to 
hn«.*e their 1x10» inspe«9r<«t n* 
soon as pomthl«* in onirr to 
avoid the kmg lines wdikh will 
UJKfcNittbslly «k-vclope as the in- 
s|M*ction period draws to a «Hoar

Carriwin rvmmtad car owners 
that under new iirovistons of the 
law- the irwpectkm will itwHisk* 
front seal belts in cars where 
»he anrdwrages are pari of the 
manufacturor's original «spiip- 
ment, steering and wheels and 
rima.

Those motorists who wait un
til the laid wertes of the inspesriton 
period to have thetr cars irv 
sjirvted may find that they «toll 
need to install sent l»*U*.'' Garri- 
>1*1 said “ And with the taat 
minute rurti. then* may not he 
enough neat belt kits in supply 
to handle the demand. Dealers 
will »utve no wnv at knowing 
how many seta to have on hand 
so tn he on the safe side «ve urge 
all owners to have the work 
done as »»on as pnoHM«* "

Garrison said the hupcction 
could be rompleted at any of 
the 5.336 huqsxrtton stations in 
Texas Each authorize«! rt«Won 
display* a standard sign iftanti 
^ ine  the establishment as one 
approved by the State tor con 
ducting inspection?,

Mr and Mr* Tsim an Smith 
were in Pampa on business
M m fcr.

WINTER HITS 
AREA AGAIN

No one coukl doubt that Old 
Man Winter didn't visit McLean 
this week Snow began to tall 
Monday afternoon after a fast- 
moving cold front howled into 
the fhuihandle.

Traffic has been moving slow 
this «seek due to the ice, but no 
bad uccidmts have been report ad 
so far.

Du«* to the snow- and ice school 
was «hsmisaed an hour early 
each day but Monday thi* «week 
in order that the buses could 
run

Truman Spain, i>5 
Interment Tuesday

Fimeral **n-kx*s for Truman 
Spain. 56, an Ardmore, Okla , 
<»ll and drilling contractor, who 
lin'd tiere Monday, «*»*-!■ held at 
2 p m  Th e »day in Ardmor**

Spain, a former football star 
for Southern Medhochst Univer- 
*itj>. sras visiting his sister and 
Emory Crockett tn M<4x«an when 
tie suffer»si an ajiparont heart 
attack.

He «was born In Throckmorton 
County.

M cirsn  arrangement* were 
handled by ljim b Funeral Home

Frank P. Wilson 
Buried Saturday

8'uncra] services for Frank 
1 tierce Wilson, 82. wsse held Sat
urday, F«*b 10 at 11 00 a.m. at 
the First Metho«h*t (.Jairch El
ton Wyatt, pastor offkxuted.

Bunal win in Hillcrect Ceme
tery undrr th«* direct km of Black- 
turn-Shaw «if Amarillo.

Mr Wikh>n died Thurnday night 
K«*bruary 8 In Wichita Falls. He 
wo* « retired principal of schools 
and had served in several Pan- 
handli' towns including Hereford. 
TtotbiMua ¿¡tr.iUoid. Alunrecd, 
Groom. Graver and Median, 
where he retired In 1949 He wax 
active in the work of the Meth- 
odixt Church, where he had been 
a member since 1917.

Mr Wil*m graduated voledk*- 
tonnn from M idlothian High 
School and received his I?A de
gree with high hisiarx in 1910, 
from 1‘oilttxhmc College at Fort 
Worth, when* he wax awardtd 
the Walker Me«lal for high acho- 
Ustic attamnwnt He received 
hi* MA <k*gree in 1937 from T«.*x- 
,ix Twhmlogksil <'«»liege, tzib- 
bock.

Survivors include hi*. wife 
Mrs. M.iry A Klliott of Ama
rillo, and Mrs (krorgia Hale of 
Fmrbom, Ohio; ««rters. Mrs 
E. H Quatilrhaum, Mia* Kate 
Wilson and Miss Marmie Wilson 
all of Amarillo, and Mr* G eorgia 
Wolfe of I'funpn, a brother. Hom
er of McLean, and two grand
children

Presbyterians Will 
Have Sen ices Sun.

Services will be held at the 
Presbyterian Church Sunday, 
February 18 at 11 00 Mr Morgan 
of Pampa will he the speaker.

Church school will begin at 
10 00 am . Everyone Is invited 
to come and attend the service*.

T °  ATTEND PRISON RODEO—Goseraar Jaha Canaal- 
Na»her Oa* taw ter af the Tras* Priasa Usta*, 

J**» hf y e d  g*est st th« flail perfsrra.nrr *f the

2TSS“*Ü S T Ä  Ä ' i r Ä l Ä Ä -assvîjresf,t *  sraand IM** iaasatas •t  th« Trxa* Depart ai «a» «f

CANDIDATES 
RUNNING IN 
PRIMARIES

Two elevsmth-bour candidatsa 
committed themaeives to wage 
political buttle In Gray County 
yesterday on the last day fll 
filing for political office 

Homer Gibson, a Republican 
filed shortly after noon yester
day as a candidate tor justtoe 
of th«- peace, Pet 2, Pic L Hr 
will oj»poae the incumbent, Not 
Lunsford, a Democrat.

W E. 1 Bill 1 Whltaell, a Dera* 
crat, threw- his hat into the ring 
three hours before the midnight 
deudime for the post at Gray 
County Sheriff He will opposr 
the incumbent, R. H. (Rufet 
Jordan, a Democrat.

Cbunty chairmen of both po 
litlcal parties also announced 
Monday that they would seek 
re-elect-km to their present posts 

Wiley K«-ynokix is chairman 
of the Gray Ominty rvmncratie 
Executive Committee, and 
George Cree is chairman of the 
Gray County R<*pilbliran Execu
tive C5immltiee

Following is a list of district 
and county offices which expire
in 1968 and the candidate* who
seek th«*m:

U. S. Representative. 18th Con
gressional District — Bob Price, 
Republinin, inramhent; J. R 
< I8(k 1 Brown, Democrat.

State Representative, 79th 
(Vmgn-xsionnl Distrkd — MaVad 
Abraham. Republican, irv-um- 
bent,

Di*lrict Attorney, 31xt Judi
cial District — Don Cain, Demo 
crat; Guy Hardin. Democrat. 

O unty  Attorney Gray County 
Ben St urge« »n, Republican: 

Hamid Comer, Democrat; John 
Warner, D«*mocrat.

ftnunri CommuiMoTsT. Pet. 1 
-Jo e  K Clarke, Demorrnt, ta- 
riimbent; Buddy Coekrelt, Re
publican

Constable, Pci 1 — W R 
Comb*. Demo«*rnt. inrumhi*nt, 
J. L Bromfow. Denwcrat; KToyd 
M«'Miwi. Itomocrat 

CoretahJe, Pet 2 — H. A. Dog* 
e«*tt. Democrat. inrutnbent; 
Jarre* leads, Republican 

Sheriff. Gray County — R. R  
1 Rufet Jordan, Democrat, In- 
cumbent; W' E * Bill! WTtitaell. 
Democrat.

Tax Assessor-Collector, Gray 
County — Jack Rack. l>*mocrot 
tnruml»ent.

Comtahle. Pet 5 — J  D Fish. 
Democrat, inrumhent 

,Ttisi«v* of the Pca««e, Pet 2, 
PW’ 1—Nat lunsfotd. Demtv 
«nit. incum1>enl; Homer Clbaon, 
Republican

County C«>nvm»*aioner, Pet 3 
~ J . L MrOacken. Democratic,
Incumbent

Paul l/fo Rpc°ivp8 
Fxnert Rating:

Army Speialist F«ur Paul Le«, 
?4, ion of Mrs Maggie L. Lee, 
Mrt^rin, fired ««Xpert with the
46 caliber pistol, Jan 22, at Ft 

Itood.
73>e expert rating is the highetn 

mark a soldier can artiieve on 
his «veapon* qualification teal 

Spec Lee. «sh«»se wife, Marita 
Sue. lives in Killeen, to a nw*- 
ohank- In the 2nd Armored Dtvi 
«ton-* 502nd Military Pbhce Cb 
nt Ft. Hood

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

* S pm - — 7tM - B:M p. 
No Moratag VtoHtag Rn

DKMfSSED: Grace Oirpet 
Liaalieth ih re r . Besaie Homi 
A. W Mill, Ora Holfoaray, 1 
McAllister, Dorothy Bock
ADiifîTTED: Ron 
Jim Simpson, M'nt 
Wlgington Thoma«
Dora Sanders. Amo*
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ATTEND THE McLEAN
Future Farmers of America 

and 4-H Club Members

l

Sponsored by the M cLean Lions Club

Saturday, Feb 17, 1968
1 « ) P.M . AT THE FFA BARN SOUTH OF McLEAN

EVERYONE IS URGED TO ATTEND THIS SHOW AND ENCOURAGE THESE YOUNG PEOPLE OF McLEAN AND ALANREEO

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS AND INDIVIDUALS ARE SUPPORTERS OF THE FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA AND 4-H CLUB MEMBERS

CHARLES TEXACO STATION McLEAN VETERINARY CLINIC CITY OF McLEAN
Gff 9-8907

MOUTA FLOWER SHOP
Billie Haynes, Owner

Dr. David Woods

McLEAN CAFE

THE McLEAN NEWS
GREERS RESTAURANT PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES PÄRS?Ü5 DRUG
ELLISON EQUIPMENT SALES

Gt 9-2733

MASTERS CLEANERS
Gff 9-2141

Lyndon Creiia, Pharmocist

McLEAN HARDWARE
Mff AND MffS J. W MfACHAM

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK FAMILY DRIVE INN
IN McLEAN

Member FDIC

COOPERS MARKET 
S. A. COUSINS AGENCY

S. A. Contint and Boyd Meodor

J. R. GLASS OIL CO.
Wholesale and Retail, Phillips 66 Products

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLII 

ODIS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Gff 9-2382

VERAL LYNN GIFT SHOP D I X I E  MOTEL
Bryan ond Wilma Going

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY CURRY PROCESSING 

HARRELL'S VARIETY STEWART SERVICE STATI

• wim ■* *w' . St ______________________
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Electric Unreliability Bill
>*•

of legislation OOOV 
as it moon- 

known as the "e-
reliability" bill 

_ _  is in faw r 
electric power, and 

can quibble with 
aims.

a bill "to amend the 
Act to facilitate 

of reliable, abun- 
ecanomical electric 
y, by strengthening 

for coor- 
electric utility sys- 

instal- 
use of the products 

technology with due 
proper conaervat- 

and other natural

the Federal Power 
hopes to make leas 

this proposed 
a  recurrence of re- 

power failures 
yuan  have pta-

the Midwest The 
to do this In 

rfiing regional or 
known as councils, 

and Interre- 
tion of electric 
and distribution. 

, the approach ap- 
eminently sound, 
reading beyond the 

bill into its nuts and 
the question whether 

electric power re- 
be enhanced by the 

actually impaired by

is based on the as- 
t the FPC and re

am  better equip- 
contruct and run 

tiea than the manage- 
com parries, 

or-owned utilities' 
ilty of service is 

seems a highly dub-

I and operation 
generating facilities 

t to be—a managc- 
Under the el e r  trie 

bill, instead, there 
division of responsl- 

manngement, the 
regional councils for 

the planning of pow- 
facilities. Any com 

tor instance, would 
to revision by a re

gional council wife powers to 
overrule corporate planning and 
to determine the isse and location 
of generating stations as the
council saw fit.

Such division of responsibility 
can only make fur delays In ex
pansion programs and impair 
fee reliability the bill Is supposed 
to insure Moreover, nothing 
guarantees that the FPC-cuun- 
rtl determination of what It con- 
teders to be good for a utility 
would be an operation the utility 
could afford aiFncial responsi
bility, after all, would nut rest 
with either the FPC or regional 
councils, but wife management

There are other questions poind 
by the bill which rather sketchy 
hearings held 1» far by Senate 
and House committors have 
failed to explore In depth So 
far, the most reliable thing about 
it seems to be feat it would in
crease governmental supervision 
and control of electric power pro
ducers, without in anyway in
creasing electric power reliabi
lity for the consumer.

That reliability now Is being 
advanced through voluntary co
operation among power compan
ies. the FPC and its several com
mittees organized to coordinate 
planning. Unless, and until, these 
voluntary efforts fail, the so- 
called electric power reliability 
bill ought to be short-circuited

LOOKIN' BACK
by Vara

Sew Sew Club Met 
With Mrs. Peabody

The Sew Sow Club met Man- 
day February 5 in the home at 
Mr* Eva Peabody-

A delicious luncheon was serv
ed at noon. Afterwards the presi
dent. Betty Thacker conducted 
the business meeting.

New officers were elected. Mrs. 
Jeanette Kennedy as president. 
Laura Goodman as secretary and 

I treasurer; Betty Thacker and 
; Mary Groves, social chairman. .

The evening was spent in sew- 
| ing and handwork.

Those presmt were Mesdomes 
Laura Goodman, Mary Groves. 
Betty Thacker, Jeanette Kennedy 
;ind the hostess Eva Peabody.

Mary Etta Hudgins of Erick, 
Okla. visited with her siater, 
Mrs Gallic Haynes for a  few 
days last week

... ................................... itiiiiiiiiiiinm im m iiiiiiii......mini

A RT C U S S E S
STARTING in Basic Art, Landscape, 

Still Life and Portrait Painting.
In Oil, Water Color and Pastel. §

VIRGINIA TAYLOR
G R  9 - 2 9 1 3  M cLEAN, TEXAS f

iiin m iin iiiiiiiiim iitiin m n n n n in iin iiiiiiiiitinn m in n n

Mom tram the Fiesta Edition
of Pam pa Daily News, June 1, 
1987;

When C. S. Rice moved to Mc- 
U*an in 1904 as manager of the 
Cicero Smith Lumber Company, 
there were a dozen or mom 
fiuralie« in town. Among those h r 
recahed last week were: C. C. 
Cook, one of our firat merchants; 
Dr. J. A. Green, first physician 
and father of C. O. Green who 
returned several years ago as 
manager of the Southwestern 
Public Service Company; W. T. 
Wilson, present manager of the 
(V era Smith Lumber Company; 
James F. Heualey, first black
smith; J. L. Collier, S A Cbu- 
mns. J  R Christian, W. C., J. 
M , and J  R. Phillip*; with R. 
S Jordan and W. B. Upham 
families living on farms four 
miles west.

It was in the fall of 1904 that 
R. B. Edgel started the first 
newspaper and R H. Collier 
opened fee First National Bank 
«fetch he later sold to the Citi
zens State before organizing the 
American State Bank in 1900 • 
an institution which was the fore
runner at our American National 
Bank at today.

The first person to be buried 
In Hillcrest Cemetery was Mrs 
Jeff Owens who died in giving 
birth to fee firat baby born In 
McLean.

McLean was incorporated In 
1909, with C. S Rice as first 
mayor and J. B. Paachatl aa first 
martewll Four of the aldermen 
were: J . R. Hindman. J. L Crab
tree, William Abernathy, and J. 
M. Phillips

The first school house was 
built In the southeast part of 
town where the W. C. Phillips 
homestead is now Its first teach
er was Miss Isabelle Gray who 
still lives in Clarendon. (1969 
Note: Other research claims a 
Henry Riggers was the first 
teacher. Please set us straight, 
some of you oldtlmers >

In 1906 a  six-roam frame 
structure was erected In the west 
part of town. This was burned 
and in 1911 a three story brick 
building was put up in its place 
The top story, long used as an 
auditorium, was later removed 
and a wing added at the rear. 
This now serves as the Ward 
school while a modern white 
brick in the north part of town 
serves the high school students, 
with 9upt. C. A Cryer soon to 
tSirin his fifth year.

MeU-an’s first graduating class 
recehrd their diplomas in 1911. 
Listed among the graduates 
were: Mel Davis Ruby Rice, 
Billie Riggers, ami Ruby Cbok.

The development of McLeiin

O '

Money in your 
mailbox.

H like to have regular, twice*a-ycar income from a government- 
nteed investment, you’ll he interested in Series H Savings Bonds. 
: a vear for ten years they’ll bring you this steady income in 
>rm of interest checks. Then at maturity, your H Bonds will be 

ble at par H Bonds average 4.15% when held to maturity, 
our banker about H Bonds—and start finding money in your 

box i.oon!

SERIES Q  SAVINGS BONDS
... safety... good roturn... gvomntood turront incoma
Corrrmmrmi Jon not toy far A/ oJorrtiirmtnt. It k ptvtmtod m 

m m * m t oo f notion trhk l i t  Trrunty Dofmtmtni mJ The Ad-

< v

à • ..

w •

«ufe!

k ' it
>>

SWISS SKYRIDE—Sidewalk superintendents are view
ing progress on HcmisFair *68 from the air with the help 
of the Swiss Skyride over the World’s Fair grounds. These 
early bird visitors are part of more than 20,000 persons 
who have taken the skyride since it was opened to the 
public on Christmas weekend. The 622-foot Tower of the 
Americas with its six-story tophousc in place draws the 
attention of many sightaeers.

¡Freddie L. Smith 
Outstanding Soldier 
Of The Quarter

Word wus received recently 
that Special*»! Fourth Qua* Fred
die L. Smith ha* proven to he a 
very effective aokfcer and per- 
turm* exceptionally well in hi* 
unit.

The battalion that Freddie is | 
with select* an outstanding 
soldier of the quarter. This se
lection m baaed upon job know
ledge, service given, tor the 
quarter ending December 81, 
1987. Freddie has been selected 
aa his battalion's "Outstanding 
Subtler of the Quarter.’’

Smith is ako> a  member of the 
10fe Artillery Group and they 
have the same program a* the 
baltabun and Freddie has also 
been selected as the "Outstand
ing Sokher at the Quarter" tor 
the group. There he was in com
petition with approximately 3,000 
other sukhers These honors are 
well earned and deserved; they 
typify the kind of soldier be has 
been since his cnistment.

In partial recognition of Ms 
aalectkm, Freddie will be pre
sented a twenty-five dollar U. 
S. Savings Bond and a mumento 
trophy tram the battalion, and 
he will alao be presented a twen
ty-five dollar United States Sav
ing Bond and a momenta) trophy 
from fee 10th Artillery Group.

Freddie is the son at Mr Euing 
ikruth of McLean

Fighting Fatness 
Makes Good Sense

is due to three factors; ranching, 
farming, and oil Such ranches 
as Rowe’s. Morse's, i^ron 's, 
Nothing's and Sitter's used Mc
Lean as their trading center and 
stopped thousands of cattle from 
it* stock pens.

When it was discovered th a t1 
one had only to turn over th e ' 
sod, drop the seed, and then sit 
back while the crops sprang up 
“over night.'' farming became 
the chief industry. McLean, at 
that time, was a great water
melon-shipping point, as well as 
a grain-marketing center.

Since the discovery of ail on the 
Back estate eight miles north

T i l  K  1 I 
F A M I L Y ^  m 

L A W Y K K  A .
( H im .  AND UNUSUAL 
PUNISHMENT

For inciting Bowers in a public 
park, a mon was sentenced to six 
y ean  in jail.

But when he appealed to a 
higher court, the sentence was 
thrown out. The court said that, 
since the punishment dkl not even 

of town in 1927 which caused all i remotely fit the crime, it was 
roads to lead to McLean tor sev-1 "cruel and unumal" hence for
erai week, McLean hat benefited bidden by the Umted .States | Laura Goodman

A Ian reed Twentieth 
¡Century Club Met

The Alanreed Twentieth Cen
tury Study d u b  met February 8 
in the home of Mrs Frank Crisp.

The president, Mrs Ada Sim
mons opened the meeting with the 
reading of the clubs collect led 
by Mrs Marjorie Fife. Minutes 
of fee previous meeting were 
read and approved as rend.

A lettre of thanks was rend 
from Girls Tbwn for the two 

1 quilts the club sent .
Roll rail was answered with 

' diversified subjects.
A field trip was disnr»ed by 

1 the group Mrs Claudia Owke 
gave a very interesting program 
on "(Air Mentally Retarded (Tiild- 
rra '' Meeting adjourned and 
the hostesses Mrs Frank Crisp 

, and Mrs Mabel Worsham served 
I lovely refreshment« carrying out 
i the valentine theme to the fol
lowing: Moadames Iona Glass, 

I Nola Crisp. Barbara Hambright. 
Marjorie Fish. Onuriia Cooke.

Ada Simmons

There'« no dcubt about it. 
Many of u« are too 1st.

Almost everyone who is too 
(at would like to slim down to 
a\rrage tire for hi« height and 
build Many women would like to 
be on the skinny aide.

T he American Medical Aaao- 
tiation'a home health book, To- 
clay'a Health Guide, points out 
that moat phyaidana consider obes
ity an important factor in per
sonal health for three reasons:

* It is common.
* It la associated with In

creased aickneas and death rates, 
notably in respect to heart, circu
latory, kidney, and metabolic dis
orders as well as surgical and ob
stetrical complications.

* I t can be successfully 
treated to help control associated 
medical condition*.

Medical experience strongly 
suggests greater r ife  for over
weight persons in respect to most 
of the major disorders besetting 
our population. The evidence for 
generally adverse effects from obes
ity seems too aaaasivr and too con
sistent to be ignored.

So we need to lose weight. It 
should be simple: just cut down 
on the calories. Unfortunately, it 
often isn’t nmple. Taking fewer 
calories than are needed wrras to 
be within the theoretical capabil
ity of most of us. Yet results sug
gest that this is difficult and often 
not achieved. Long-'.era observa
tions indicate poor success for 
most dieters.

One factor Involved in over
weight it psychological, »motional 
factors are oprsative in all of us. 
Piw ho logical factors may help 
cauie ovrrweight, or help to main
tain it. Seldom is psychiatric con
sultation required. The general

practitioner, the internist, the 
pediatrician usually can provide 
suitable guidance and support as 
part of the weight reduction pro
gram, the AMA book says. The

f t - ,  :

physician's aim is to prod and re
inforce our will to tost weight, 
to help us be so determined I* 
trim off excess pounds that we will
stick to the reducing regime.

The physician mav prescribe 
drugs at first, as •  crutch ta help 
us get started. These can reduce 
ap|«rtite. promote a feeling t f  
well-being, add bulk in the Siam 
ach. eliminate excess iuida. They 
can, at best, afford only temporary 
help. They postpone the dav when 
facts must lie faced, wltew we fiss- 
allv nuke up our minds that we 
muit change our eating habit* Is 
keep our weight under control.

i f f

L _
BANK. NOTES by Malcolm

from the oil industry.
Vetter Smith, who began gin

ning here in 1930 might well be 
culled McLean's modem Coro
nado, for he has really found 
"Quivira" by ginng DOWN rather 
than ON. Mr Smith has perhaps 
done more for his home town 
during the depression than any j 
other man by giving our mm 
jobs when jobs were at a pre
mium.

Now Vester heads the Smith 
Bros Refining Company which 
has drilled 40 producing oil anti 
gas wells in McLean territory 
and whkfe has its headquarters 
in Mol-eon

The following loral men are 
associated with fee company:
Porter Smith, T J  Guffey. 11 
C Itippy. Bert Snith. and Rurl V
Smith 111 men are now employed m<n̂ 1 „ andBnk 
by this company in the McLean 
territory and a number of Mc
Lean men and their tamlMrs have 
been moved to their other plant 
at Kermit and to their oil mills 
at Harm Ron. Dawson, and Leo
nard.

In recoginition of his service community that 
to his home town, McLean voters 
elected Venter Smith mayor a t 1 
the Just election. Aldermen are:
O G. Stokley, Boyd Meador, D 
M Davis, Dr. C B. Batson, and 
John Oboper, John Sparks is 
munfeall

Still more to come.
Don't forget the Alanreed-Mr- 1 

Leun Historical Society meets 
the fourth 9unday at 2:80 at the 
school raftw ia See you there'

1 Constitution.
I It is the relatively unknown 

Eighth Amendment that prohibits 
the inflicting of cruH and un
usual punefement. The ban ap
plies not only to punishment that 
is totally unfitted to the crime 
but also — and more typtcsdjy — 
to punishment that is cruel in 
its very nature

Examples are torture ami 
mutilation. Thus, cutting off a 
lawbreaker's ears would be un- 

| constitutional whether hr hed 
committed murder or only dri 
ven through a red traffic light 
The form of punishment, in it
self. is cruel.

What about capital punefe- 
ment? Opponents of the death 
penalty are seeking to have It 
declared unconstitutional on the 

ast by today’s 
it is cruel in

its very nature.
In past derision*, however, 

courts have upheld the death 
penalty on the ground that sev
erity alone does not prove cruel
ty — and that execution is wot 

to the

and Gens Hambright

DID YOU KNOW...
v o c r v  rvu»vw t«K S . .n #  u» i k j * au 
Of  rvvTWtó AMP f MMÎ.-.VSH5  AM*uAUY
fV'Ml» OVtKSU W..IOM IK HK.1.B 
CUKWNCY-AVMASAje. OVW •> «MU CN 
nOTK  A OAv !
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Jim MrTartys On 
Deans Honor Roll

Mr. and Mrs Jim  McCarty, 
son and daughter-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs James H McCarty are 
among those on the Dean's hon
or roil for th»> fall semester at 
TV'xas Technological College i 
Mrs. McCarty is a junior music 
mnjor and Mr McCarty is a 
senior chemical engineering ma
jor

a
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9ur Kunkel <rf Amarillo visited 
with her pn rents Mr and Mr*. 
Otxi Kunkci over the weekend

MÈ

AL LI S-CH ALMERS NEW HOLLAND

so generally repugnant

P. O. Applications 
Available At Office

The United States Civil Servire 
Commission announces exami
nation for MaUhandler at the 
sUrting salary of 93 59 per hour 
for Substitute Employee* tor 
inaition* In Amarillo Post Office 
or a limited number at position* 
in larger Itost Offices in the fol
lowing Countie* conslating at 
Zone 1 of Texas:

Armstrong. Rrlseoe, Chraon, 
Chiklre**. Collingsworth. Oalnm, 
Deaf Smith, Donley, Gray, Hall. 
Hansford, Hartley, Hemphill, 
Hutchinson. Lipscomb Moore. 
Ochiltree. Oldham. Parm er l e t 
ter, Randall. Roberta, Sherman. 
Swisher and Wheeler

Fill! information and appUeat 
tons may be obtained from the 
Executive .Secretary. RcgtoraJ 
Boaud of U S (W l Service Ex
aminer*, General Part Office. 
401 Franklin Avenue, Houston.

it I* inherently
cruel.

Of iDurse, even though the 
death penalty is constitutional, 
a state may still abolish it by 
lffferiation And some states haw

In one bizarre rase some year« 
ago. a eomicted murderer was 
sentenced to die in fee electric 
chair. But when fee switch was 
thrown, arsnething went wrong 
wife the machinery — and the 
man survived.

(V»uld the state try again to 
execute him’ The issue was car- 
nod to the .Supreme Court, whkfe 
split five to four.

The minority argued that it 
would be cruel to try again, be
cause that would amount to 
“death by installments”  — far 
worse than the quick death he 
hnd been sent raced to.

Rut fee majority held that, 
sinre the delay was not Inten
tional. not imposed m  part of 
the punishment, il did not pre
vent a second try The court 
sakf the mkfeap was comparable 
to any other mifeap feat might 
btfeOl a man in tell. *ucfe aa 
a fire in hi* cell btock

The second time, the chair

Out of town reta lives attend-

I ing the funeral of Robert Lee 
Kennedy at Alanreed and vlaM- 

, ing in the home of Mr* W. E 
i Kennedy and 1-uriDe Tucker, 
; were, Mr* May Stone of Wich 
1 ite Falk. Mr and Mrs Clinton 
' Stone of Lawton, O lda . Jim

Texaa 77W2, or local Pm  Office* and BUI O m an of Moheehe. Mr | 
or totrragency Board of U. 8 and Mrs rrank  Kenneth' a* 
CM1 SerW e Examiners Vega. Mias Je ra  y Ann and Mar-

" I gie Kennedy of Amarillo Mr and
Jame* Lee Rire of Statesville. Mrs Ottte Hammel and Rev and 

N C  visibd fr iends and relatives , Mrs Steve Greenwood of 
in Mtisvui recently reed

Announcing
High Plains Equipment

YOUR NEW DEALERS FOR ALUS-CHALMERS 
AND NEW HOLLAND FARM MACHINERY

H  House
Sat., Eeb. 17, Groom, Tex.
featuring on display —  now 196Ì Gtaanar Combino  and artwr now 
I N I  equipment from Altis-Chalmors and Now Holland.

COFFE, COKES, DOUGHNUTS AND 
DOOR PRIZES!

“SERVICE IS OUR MOST IMPORTANT PRODUCT.“
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
rn  Y » n ra  A im  I cradled to the ground 11» two ,)U l w r s  buy« were killed but the pilot

The revival meeting which be- cxcaped serious iigury 
-a n  at the Nazaren,' Church on i ^  k™1'* Pla»- Anne What» 
Thuraday evening of last week Her Name. ' that wra pratpomri 
te growing in in to**, arxi tato ta* week J *
fair to be a decided aKCW  Rev F«*> *  ®‘ «•» *-hool «nhtonum 
Haun and wife of Oklahoma are y « « »  A « n
doing the preaching « «  1 t d r s

Frank B McOwnbs brother Word has been rtveived of the 
of Luther MoComba of the Me- marriatfe ^  Mias Frankie Mae 
Lean Auto Co who U m training [ietl und Mr Joe Coaiey at Lub- 
at Can*) Travis, haa been ap- The bride is a daigehter
pointed a corporal in his com- ^  Mr and Mr». E. F Bell of 
Pany Lubbock, former McLean reai-

Col J. C. O’Bryan has sokl dent«. Mr». Cu.de> is a former 
his Tulia Hearki to his »on. Bar- McLean High School student of 
nett O'Bryan and J  S. Engleman McLean 

Dr H. C. Caylor of Canadian Mr and Mrs S W Rice gave 
has arranged to make a trip to a six o'clock dinner Saturday 
France and Italy and vudt the evening in honor of the birthday* 
military hospitals in order to of Mr and Mrs T A. Landers 
Inform hbnaelf as to the latest Others present were. Mr and 
developments in surgery Mrs D A Davis, Mr and Mrs

Sunday night, Jan. JOto fire of Edward Oething. Mb» Fern Lan- 
unknown orgin destroyed three der» and Billy D. Rice 
frame buildings and much at Witt Springer of the City Drug 
their contents at laxrkney The Store was among the 39 person»

i Apply “Love” In 
Raising Children

I *
Love is a baste ingredient in 

parent-child relationships and 
parent can * o w  love by doing 
for his child But this can be 
easily misinterpreted by the 
child Parents dxadd show kwe 
m ways the child can understand 
says Miss Jimmie Lou Wainacolt. 
County Home Demonstration A 
gent.

Parents make the child eat 
property, go to bed early wear 
a coat and other mxvsaary 
things. However, the child may 
not interpret this as kwe 

Miss Watosrott says there are 
many ways to assure the child 
of his parents love, far example, 
a warm, friendly smile 

Words can also portray fee
ing* "You're a fine boy." "That 
was a helpful thing to do;" "I 
like you." are examples of words 
a child could understand as par
ent»' love Sometimes it helps to 
listen to other parents talk to 
their children Do they sound as 
if they love their child* Parents 
might ask themselves if a stran
ger would know that they bwed

loss was $11,500
their child by the things they 

who received a certificate for say and the words hey  use.
Other ways to how  a child he

a  loved and cared lor are by
An attempt was made to bum suoreasfully completing the first 

the school budding at Claude on annual drug Merchandising Short 
Sunday night. Jan 20. The tile Course whkh was held at the giving him your undivided atten-
was extmguihed before any- 1’nfverslty of Oklahoma. Jan tion at times by reading a story,
thing more than slight damage IT-21. listening to him talk, or playing
was done I The annual winter (at calf and with hun

colt how  will be held in Mi-Lean The quahty of ones love is 
4 0  I  e a r s  A g o  Feb 19 accordu« to action taken important, too A parent s kwe

at a meeting Tuesday afternoon *huh kwters grow*» and drve- 
The boys glee did» has met -jy, ^  j , sponsored by hte lopment itoouki be mature, re- 

mpilariy for the past three times f y K ^  Ani ^  ^  minds Miss Wainsrotr A parent
The boys are now practicing to t>m*nerre. and a S « t f  ntlal *b«xiW express himself as a tea
sing Friday night. Feb A Mias «  being arranged i ponsfale grown up being a par
Ubn has ordered a operetta whsch f w  Pampa boys, raiding in « * . «»» »Iwwys tr>-ing to be a 
win be given in April ^je from 15 to 1*. t a w  been g -  b>' letting the child make

W H. Floyd has installed a rested for the thefts reported for decisions he is capable of making 
large Incubator at his poultry a number of towns including
farm and wall do custom hatch- (hone in McLean director of the i-lUb announced
ing and contract to «IP ply baby The McLean Lions Club visit- following a meeting Thraday 
rhdeks od the Pampa Lions Club at Mcmfs-rs of the Faithful Work

A petition from Piampa kgned noon today < Thursday 1 to put on ers class of the BapUst Sunday 
by 360 persons was presented a program C A Cryer spoke on School met last Friday in the 
to the county judge Friday, and laomsm. Wanda Estes and Jeff home ot Mrs C E  Hum for a 
an order entered for a court (Chffey J r  , sang w>ka and a turkey dumer and business meet 
house election to be held March 1 -kiet, a quilt was quilted in the
9th next The ballots will have afternoon
printed upon diem For Removal J O  1 PU T S A g O  Bids for construction of the
to Pampa," and "For Remain- Gray C«mty Hosptal now aa-alt
ing at Letors." and every quail- Milcb-ed Holloway member of the appropriation of hderal 
tied voter will be allowed to die senior class of M d m n  High fundi, county conmuaioners said 
vote hrtwal has been named by Mrs m Pampa m ek-cnl

Mias Floyr Landers entertain j J  M Payne, sponsor of the Tl- Those unfortunate L ara  who 
ed a  number at friends wrtfh a 0rr  Pom. aa editor during the roukfnt show a poll tax receipt 
six o’clock dinner last Friday wound semester for the school at toe regular meeting trf the Mo 
Those present were Misses O n- paper 9w  will succeed Carol I ^ n  L ara  Club Tuesday were 
eva Russell and Lonenr Meek, fknith 1)ut tock-and worse yet were
Mr and Mr* Bob Black. Messrs ! Jimmy Don Mom*, graduate out of $2 in cash 
Dwight Upborn. Floyd Phillips of McLean High School at the Wanted at least IDO father* 
and Raymond Hall end at the first semester has and sura to appear at a supper

A full program has been ar- moved to Amarillo, where he vfcrewKwi Notoil« That sign 
ranged on Friday night at the will be employed by the South «as bung out this week by mem 
hJ0i school auditorium that will western Public Service Cb bers of the local Boy Scout ex
be free to toe petobc One hoy will be chosen from «rutive committee who announr-

Donald Mooring and WIHkun the Senicr c la n  of McLean High ed this week tout a supper will be 
Miller were killed last Thursday School each month to br an tan- brtd Tuesday rught Feb 3, at 
afternoon when an airplane in oesry member of toe local Uora 7 00 in the American Legion Hall 
wfdeh they were passenger* Chto for a period of one month Ibr all father and sons interested

DR.. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tues 9 a m • 5 p.m Fri. 2 p.m

ACRO* STREET WEST OT HOSPITAL 
W1 n. WALL M U tB O O i. TEXAS

5 p.m

ifoO iU qm aL

H

urumr
BAU POINT PINS

WON Ntwt LABI (

Am M itíOÁ finM Ufr til¿ tb u ?

*

Prrfrrt Freoanta Writing Tätig»*

0* tat Acca*
Substitutes
lost t a  Th» tum« 
TWOr Ostia ta i1

GIANT INK SUPPtf
• taf IS co INC

RIMI 11 AWT HHC i f t l M I
Color of Fon is Color of Ink

Mss AesiiaMs M 5* tadsf-taw. Stadr Sut *450 
• FWMHMt, • Non-Trsnsfsrsbit. • Non Smudging 

• M  Mots Qov't. Sp»e TT-I-SC2

• N«*n*U V Adiwrfised . Vmn»4itu>*aUy Cusranteed

¿Me ///L/etui /ìetvà-

In »routing

10 W ars Afro
Paraley’s Furniture, McLean 

newest business estabfcdtfnent. 
was officially opened tor busbrnn 
thbi wee* by owner Ed Parsley 

The annual toothiUl banquet 
honoring tor Mcdran Tiger*, 
Ihetr dates, and the roaches, will 
be held Friday night. Jan 31. 
at 7 30 ui the American Legion 
Hall Featured spenkrr will br 
Ohoeh Clark Jamigan. new head 
kiuttak roach at Weal Texas 
«a te  Collrge,

The ISSN March i f  Dimes in 
Mc-Lenn netted $1236 82 and a 
fesv contrltaittom were still not 
in Wednesday. Co-chairman Hick
man Brown and Dafc Parvui 
have announced 

The laxits Martin family was 
hnesirrd with a going-a way par
ty Wednesday night Jan 22 in 
thr home of Mr and Mrs Geoigp 
■Saunders ( b h r k r n w  w rrr Mr* 
Bernard McCVlUn and Mrs Pete 
Fidbrighf

Aknerta Inez Ctoron ha* been 
named toe Beky O nrker Hume 
maker of Tomorrow in M riran  
She rereived the highest srorv 
to a written exammatsei on 
homemaking knowksigr 

Mr and Mrs Marvin O nprr 
and sons F-art and Marvin U e  
•nd Joe Page and daughter Iris 
Lae. of Pampa. and Mr and Mrs 
Aroo* Page and .-httdret, Janice 
James JiO vnd JoAnn attended 
a htrthday dliwM-r at the home 
of Mr* Ma ire p ^ , .  yjunday 

Toni Mertel was entertained on 
‘ S T ™ *  b.rtotay Fraioy

a enki» party Trmm  M#r 
<ol r egistered tor gwbta Games 
• w  played and enkra and 
'»'Commits «ere served by Mrs 
Mertel to 25 guests 

Otheha Eustace will he «y 
Mailed a* w-irtoy advianr to the 
***to«n Assembly, O d er of! 
Ramtaw far girts on Feb 1 l t

OR MARION N. ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 LB. BAG $ 1 . 1
GREEN GIANT KITCHEN SLICED 303 CAN

Green Beans 4 * $1.00
GREEN GIANT GREEN

PEAS 303 CAN

NIBLETS

Mexican Corn 4 * $1 Cheese
KOUNTY KIST KITCHEN SLICEO 303 CAN

Green Beans 6«$1.00 CHILI

% h
WILSONS - AU MEAT

$1 . 0 0  Bologna
12 OZ. SIZE WILSONS • WISC LONGHORN

LONGHORN 1 LB

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip QUART

Save 'Z.'ZXX 
Shurfresh tS S P

& j f e v  
S S I  lender Oust 

Coupons

LIBBY’S VACUUM PACK

CORN
LIBBY'S VACUUM PACK

**:!*«.■

Ask Your
6rocer For Prize List

PATIO FROZEN

S«ason«d With Buttvr 
12 OZ. SIZE

Seasoned With Butter 
12 OZ. SIZE

Enchilada Dinners BOX

BETTY CROCKER

Mashed Potato Buds
SUNSHINE CARMEL PECAN NUGGETS

COOKIES

16 OZ. BOX

W.

MR YOUR FAIL MENUS
REO 10 LB. BAG

Potatoes 35c
DELICIOUS

Apples
POUND

PASCAL

Celery

13V» OZ. BOX

FREE 100 GUNN BROS STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OF 1 BOX

BOLD KING SIZE $ 1 . 4
FREE 50 GUNN BROS. STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OF 1 BOX

BOLD
WISH BONE HICKORY BITS

Dressing
GIANT SIZE

8 OZ BOTTLE

UBBYS PORK AND BEEF

Sloppy Joe 303 CAN

SPECIALS GOOO FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 16, 17, 196«

STORE HOURS: 8:00 A M to 6:00 P.M. 
SAT. 8:00 A M. to 6:00 P.M. Q U E R » *

Pompo, Texoj DOUBLE GUNN BROS STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

r~ t HOC-FST i T T i t  e T j p r  v w

112 W Kinqsmill " i  (.|\* ( ! N\ Hi:MX 1 Mim 1 XTWfpx

telephone MO 4 3333
^ **  **  ** ^ ^  ^ *  fR «0 « m

With Purchase of $2.50 or Moro 
(Excluding Cigorottof) Mr 1 » W I 1 \ \N imimm1 M t i \ 1 * • n 1 ¿
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I oni*i. unUnu customer ha« 
ibltuhed aorount with the 

New«
«lilt'd Advertising Rate«

Insertion «»• par word
>nal Insertions 3c per word

(Same Copy)
mini per Insertion 50c 
kv Classified. per Inch 85c 

_____________________

FOR RENT
-1 3-room unfurnldv- 

tmenl with garage. Nlda 
Green CR33063 4Vtfc

RENT—1 room modern 
Furnished or unfurnished 

fcR9 23077 or see J  E. Smith 
» K e

4 room house with 
and cellar. Contact O L . ! 

GR 92858 tf.

RENT—Furnlrited house.
Mrs Vela Corcoran, GR 

5-tic

T—three room fumiah- 
. Floor furnace Reason 
9-2324. 4-tic

FOR SALE
LLE OR TRADE-Tm dr 

in houses in Amarillo for 
ty  in McLm b  or will sell 

In McLean. CaU 374- 
write 3510 E. 12th in Aran- 

4ary O. Jolly 5-2c

I SALE—To be moved, a 
and 3 room house. GR 

Mr*. Vela Corcoran 5-tfc

ISA1J-: OR TRADE-Trail 
otel, 10 unit« with 3 brd- 

[home Call GR »2780 or 
I Box 656. Mcl^ean. Texas.

U p

tttj&OMP
MMJAMAM m * # r0 7 X O -/B 4 2 X
KAAOWM A S THE 'MATHER OP
American c/v/t em memns . * 
carvspa m/stortc lanomark
70 t* S  PROPSSS/ON WHEN 
H S8UM.T THE M RS CAMAL 
A i NEW YORK STATS,
OSS MSP OCT. 26, '825,

Ï O  c

LEGAL PU BLICATION
The

II

HAST THOMS- 
COMT/MSMTAL 
RA/lROAO... 
SOiCSM SPIKE 
CEREAHONY 
A M Y TO, * 6 9  
PAQMOMTOMY, 
ctam .

; n rousm out m asto ry c/vr¿ 
e m w ssx s mays p esa g n ep  a m p
COWSTRt/CTEP FAOL/T/ES THAT NAVE
MAPS AMáRfCAN 7RANSRORTAT/OW  ----

eO R EXCELLEAACE. MEW AMP 
BETTER TRAMS PORTA TAON SYSTEM S ARE SE/NG  
RLANNEP AMP COMSTROCTEP RG N T MOM. 

ÌTÒ PLYS GREAT BREAKTHROUGHS P i 
SCIENTIFIC KA/OMÍEPGE (UVE CAY/L EVG/MEERS 
UNPARAUELEP CRRORTUNAT/ES TO A/M>¿y 

a  NEW KMOWÍEPGE POR SEAYET C/AL USE
A 9  SCRMTrSTS PSOOYER NEW KNOWLEOGE... !  

1 1 ENGINEERS MAKE / r  USEFUL. /

-P  Cl A  V

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for construct

ing 5 033 mile« of grading A 
structures from 2 5 miles north- 
easi of FM 1321 Intersection to 
SH 152 on Highway No FM 2857, 
covered by S 2754<2»A in Gray 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, un
til 9 on A M . February 21, 1968. 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

The State Highway Depart
ment, in accordance with the 
provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 08 
Stat 2521 and the Fbyulatlons 
of the Department of Commerce 
(15 C F.R . Part 8*. Issued pur 
suani to such Act, hereby noti
fies all bidders that it will af
firmatively insure htat the con
tract entered into pursuant to 
this advertisement «rill be award
ed to the lowest responsible bid
der without discrimination on the 
ground of race, color, or nation
al origin

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rate« as 
provided by Law are available 
at the office of T R Kelley. Res
ident Engineer. Pampa. Texas, 
and Texas Highway Department. 
Austin Usual rights reserved.

6-2tc

J. D. FISH
Far County ghertff

R. H. (RUFE) JORDAN

HAROLD L COMER
Far District Attorney, Slot Dial.

DON CAIN
Far Doaiey t'ouaty A Horary

CLYDE SLAVIN
Far Omaty Tax Aaaeaaar/a^H--A--» w ilt's Mn

JACK BACK

Habfeet to action at Ihr Re 
p ille a n  Primary.
For County Attorney

BFTf L STURGEON

79th District
MALOUF ABRAHAM

FOR SALK—2 bedroom unfurn
ished home, with garage, wash 
house, cement cellar and new 
carpet Ihoughoul the house. GR 
9-2349. H H Sunders, 714 E 
First Street. 7-2c

MISCELLANEOUS
INCOME TAX

My office now open lor tax ser
vice, bookkeeping and auditing 
213 W. 2nd st II V. (Pete) Rice

4-15c

— Building next to 
Coffee Shop $3000 CaD 

or GR 9-2311 64c

Tb settle estate will 
bouse, small down 

at, balance like rent. E. 
GR 9-8806 6-1 fc

LLE—1963 Ford~Galaxie 
1.00 Cbntact Mrs Don 

Itt. American National 
[ McLean. 51-ttc

OR TRADE -  4 
In Alanreed to be 

Bob Massey GR9-2531.
«Mfc

-Five unit funtbdied 
nt and 2 becteoom house 

| $2000.00 apartment 96.000 
| GR 9-2768 2-tfc

Federal Enlarger, 
3Vi. Cheap. Will give 
instruction« Inquire at 
News.

CANCER may strike any member 
of your family any time. We have 
a low premium cancer policy, and 
hospitalization for stmior citi- , 
zens Taking a trip? Check into : 
our travel policy. See Jane Simp
son Agency. McLean GR 9-2451

(.HECK with us for a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital expen- ( 
aes. Non cancellable See us for 
cancer and travel policy. GR9- 
2451. Jane Simpason Agency.

3-ttc

SAFE. Sound, Satisfactory. Ac- 
cornmodafing. Appreciate your 
business . American National 
Bank in McLean Deposits In
sured hy Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation tie

SORRY SAI« is now a merry gai. 
She used Blue Lustre rug .irsi up
holstery ckiinor. R»-nt electric 
stiamiMXH-r $1, McLean Hard
ware. 7-lc

SPAKE TIME INtXiME
Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high-quality 
coin-operated dispensers in your 
area. No selling. Tb «jualify 
you must have car, references, 
J6U0 to $2.900 ondi Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net 
excellent monthly incorri«- More 
full time For jx-rsonal interview 
write PENTEX DISTRIBUTING 
COMPANY, 3131 <A> Stemmons 
FREEWAY. DALLAS. TEXAS 
75347 Include phone number
_
SENIOR Citizen«—We write a
low premium policy to supple
ment Medicare. Call us. GR 9  
2451. Jane Simpson Agency. tfe

WILL DO Saw ' Filing J. É. 
Smith. Phone GR 92307 t

„E—Upright piano and 
be dresser. CaU GR 92731

-Electric organ, good 
». O L. Tibbets GR92KS6 

3-th-

;E  SALE will be held 
16. 17, 18 in the after 

only Took, dishes and 
will be for sale 318 N 
92617. 7-lc

McLEAN IDDGE 889. A F &A M 
Regular meeting second Thurs- 
da# each month—7:30 p m. All 
members urged to attend Prac
tice First and Third Tuesday 
Nights Each Month tfc

A SAIT* place lor your valuables. 
Rent a safety deposit box at 
The American National Bank in 
McLean tfc

FOR SALE—Travelers checks— 
Safe Insured if lost American 
National Bank In McLean. tfc

NEWS OF 
CONSERVATION

Ry Jim  Turner 
Range Onnsr rvshosdst

According to the 1963 survey 
mode by the Soil Conservation 
Service, there are 88 5 million 
acres of brurii in Texas This 
means that 82 percent of our 107 
million acres of grassland is in
fested to anmr extent with light to 
heavy brush stands. Fifty-four 
miUkm acres of this brush is so 
thick it is almost totally stopping 
the growth of gross It is estimat
ed that brush uses 146 mtlhon 
acre feet of water per year, or 
40 percent of the water used in 
Texas each year.

ODIS'
trie Service

For Your 
îctrical Needs 
IEE ESTIMATES —  
Telephone - Night 

>>2652 GR 9-2084

CHECKING Accounts -  Saving«
Account*—Ail Types of Iyxins— 
Complete Banking Service — A 
Full Service Bank American 
National Rank in Melgan. tfc

Mr. and Mrs James R Thack
er. Steven. Brent and Dennis 
Duniven spent Saturday in Can
yon visiting the museum and a t
tended the Weat Texas Univer
sity vs Oklahoma City Univer
sity basket ball game where they 
•were guest of Abe Lemons, coach 
of O.C.U.

RID your home of termite«,
roaches, carpet beetles Free in
spection, work guaranteed Phone 
GR 9-2743. G. W Humphreys, tfc

SHAMPOO your own carpet Rent | 
shampoo machine $1 00 per day I 
with purrhase of Hoover Rug I 
Shanqioo Williams Appliances.

19tfc

CARD OF THANKS
We offer our sincere appre

ciation to all who were so kind 
and thoughtful during the long 
illness of our dear mother Your 
exprewnona of sympathy at the 
time of her death will lung be 
remembered. May God bless 
each one of you

Helen and Rob Black

INAL CLOSEOUT
ale Continues

:N THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAYS 
SPECIAL APPOINTMENT CAU 6R 9-2925 

V V T A  F A B R I C  AND1 V A  BEAUTY SHOP

• 3  1)11) YOU
KNOW THAT-

V '

Ì
Tisr Imnn, inullct ih u  < «tjla

• I  I l a ,  h a x  to n i  tn |M m lb lr  far 
k lllla s  M i«  m illion i a t o  I m  mi 
p ia r  llm to r la  Em i  T r i «  a n  i to  
r i s a i  jmmi p n io d  I f U I M V  rtm  
b n  t l l l r d  aouM  bulbi to«« m i . 
•*»  l i n i  h a a m  T t o  lu lp r i i  I. 
I to  S a a lto m  p ia r  to r i  Ir T to  
T esa«  F a r a i  I m l u .  t .  ». F a rro  
• r is i i» ,  f a r a i  Indurli«  an d  n m h rt

t M  T e s s i  (see tu .

News From 
H E A L D

Mrs 1Toy Reagor of Lrtbock 
is spending a few days with tier 
slater, Mrs. Mildred Grigsby and 
her father. T. A. Landers 

Mr and Mrs W M. Prater 
and girls of Borgtv visited Sun
day wilh her n>>ther, Miktnxl 
Grigsby and gramltather. T. A. 
Landers.

Mr and Mrs A E. Carpenter 
visited in Amarillo Sunday with 
their daughter ami family the 
Jess Altmans.

Mr. and Mrs O. O. Tntr visited 
in AmariUo with their daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs Wesley 
Masters and children Saturday 

Mr and Mrs. Ott Davis vtsited 
the Leonard Hutsons in Conway 
Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Tate visit
ed with her sister, Mr and Mrs 
Leonard Cannon and family of 
Pampa Monday 

Mr. and Mrs Harley Knutson 
of Pampa visited with Mrs Z 
T Jones Sunday evening 

Kenneth Davis at Burger visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
d e n  Davis over the weekend

News From 
County HI) Asrent
With increasing empharis on 

J leg fadiion Jimmie Lou Wains 
eott. Gray Cbunty Home Desno- 

I stratum Agent, gives these guide
1 UlHS.

With the appropriate hose, ktgs 
can be made to look mure shape
ly. thinner longer <jt shorter

Several types of stis-kings. 
such as the "wet look," shiny 
and rounded, lend to dc-empha 
size the leg size The eye sees the 
light strikes . . .  the areas to 

| either side of the shim* fade in 
| importance, says the Gray Oxmty 
\ Home Demostratkm Agent.
I W rtical stripes and very small 
designs, generally in medium 

! to dark colors tend to slim the 
V-g.

1 I iridescent rtgors or lace hose 
1 change color from light to dark 
' The ey es sees the light area, not 
the side's and bus look look slim
mer.

Short legs look longer if the 
color is continuous from the 
waistline to the shoe Matching 
colors is difficult, says Mias 
Wainacott. and stackings are 
blended with hnac and hose should 
be the lighter color.

Thin legs look more shapely 
or heavier in white stockings, 
opague hose, fishnets, geometries 
and pastel or bright colors, but 
the wearer should blend these in 
with their costume

Textured hoar. M is  Wainacott 
says, are best worn with a 
etmncky heeled, rounded or scar
ed *>ie

If ynu are going to wear the 
new stlyes. you must present the 
total look. The stockings are all 
good if they are worn properly. 
thr atresaed.

A 20-mtlc section at highway- 
in Brooks Cbunty was the tro t 
co net ruri ion rssnpteted by the 
Texas Highway Department, now 
Wi h« 50th year.

CARD OF THANKS

Thank you so much for the 
cards, letters, visits and fkrsers 
that I received from my many 
friends during my stay in the 
tvisfAtal Tb Dr Fabian and 
tvsijktal staff I give my sincere 
thanks for your gaud care.

Mrs N A. Greer

Gray County 
CONSERVATION

By LYNN MrDANIEI.
Curtis Schaffer has just re

turned from Dallas, where he 
represented the Gray County Soil 
and Water Conservation District 
at the annual National Convention 
of Soil and Water Oondervation 
Districts Mrs, Oma Srbaeffer 
accompanied Ciirtts on this trip 
Mr Schaffer also attended the 
meeting of the National Great 
Plains (Xsiservutton Program 
committee meeting representing 
this local area

There seem* to be a lot o< 
activity going on at the present 
time Moody Farm*. Rex Me 
A nelly, W. F Shepard. Roy 
Knrtzmeirr, M L. Henderson. 
Taylor Estate, J  T. Trew. Thny 
Smithrrman, FVh Kverrtl, Boh 
Gordon, Walter Ollinger. Ralph 
Britten, Abe Lewi*, and Floyd 
rrankhn have been or are getting 
ready to install underground pipe
lines.

A farm pond has beer staked 
for Bill Green on hi* place This 
farm pond will help him get bet
ter distribution of grazing We 
are scheduling axaMancr to far
mers and ranchers as soon aa 
we can get to It but with this 
rush. I would appreciate it if 
><nu would contact us the week 
before you need assistance and 
we can better schedule our time 
and provide you with the timely 
assistance you need

McLean 4-H Club 
Met Monday

Reparted By Palsy Bailey
Despite the bad weather a good 

group of 4-H members attested 
their monthly meeting Monday 
at the Jaycee Building 

Guests at the meeting were 
Miss Jimmie Lou Wainacott. 
Home Demonstration Agent and 
the new assistant county agent 
Plans were discussed concern
ing the McLean Stock 9iow that 
is to be hekf Saturday The assis
tance county latent will be per 
M-nt o assist any of die members 

Several of the members will 
iiave hteir projects entered in 

| the stock show
The next meeting dale will be 

announced later

¡Swap-A-Hobbi Met 
With Mrs. Waldrop

The Swap-A-Hobdi Club met 
with Mrs. Maude Waldrop on 
Monday February 12 with 7 mem 
bers present

Roll CaU was answered with 
a favorite Valentine verse Min
utes were read After singing the 
chib decided « « h  month some 
one would demonstrate how to 
make something out of every day 
household items

Mrs Pearl Hog.in was given 
the hostesses gift 

Refrertiments wen* s**rved to 
Mrs Pearl Bogan. Fnxfa Bailey. 
Emily Hippy, Ida Hinton, Kamah 
tzai I „inkford ami Mildred Tee- 
|>les hy (Tara Kenettu and Maude 
Waldrop the hostesses

Conserving 
Irrigation Water

By WDJJAM M. NOHFK 
Noil t « to n s lk n h t .  NO(

Conaervation irrigation means 
the furnishing of a water supply 
by mean* of ditches, pipelines 
and /o r  canals to the land with
out excessive loss of water. Loss 
of water means t acres can 
ts* tm gaksi , or crop« must suf- 
f«T from lack of «rough water 
The result* which come from ir
rigation an- materially affected 
by the sklU of tb«' operator of 
the irrigation system in det.-r 
mining when pi irrigate and how 
much water to apply.

The design at the irrigation 
system arts the limits within 
which H will operate efficiently 
The design df^nh and f«<qu«mcy 
of applkstion are selected to 
meet the critical design period 
Water should be applied at the 
time it is needed, to prevent 
stress of the crops. However. 
Th application ris«uid lie delayed 
until there la suffk*i«*nt storage 
capacity in the soil to hold the 
water

A pre-planting irrigation is 
umially deatrenbk' Thu Alls the 
soil to field capacity in the root 
depths prior to the planting of 
the crop This can be applied as 
early as several months ahead 
of planting

Normal irrigations are made 
to nplace moisture used by grow
ing en g a  and to keep the moist 
urr available for their use This 
brings out the need ter a cloar 
study of the timing of the ap- 
plx-ntion in order to not apply 
the water before sufficient ster 
.ate is available while at the 
same time applying h before the 
crop goes into stress 

An irrigation system is es
sentially a piece of farm equip, 
ment designed to do the Job of 
wat«r application Thu is no easy 
task for the farmer as he netskt 
to have a thorough umterstanding 
his soils, his crops and their 
ne*st*. and the principles of a p  
plying irrigation water Irriga- 
tkw». being a very broad and 
complex wihject. brings out dif
ferent prnhtems on different soils 
and also with different crops 
T9ie terfinteians of the Soil (ten- 
servatlon Service will he happy 
to assist you with sny prnhiems 
whsh might arise with your sys
tem
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D o cto r
in the Kitchen9
by W W. lanar. M.D.
Con sul tosi, NotioaW Dairy Cavedi

SOUR CREAM
The unart cook doesn’t  pour 

the sour cream down the drain.
I learned that from my grand

mother when I was just about big 
enough to peep over the edge of 
the kitchen atove, before she 
chssed me away so I wouldn’t get 
burned On the beck of the stove 
she had set a dish of sweet cream 
to let It sour in the warmth of 
the stove Then we ate it with 
sugar and cinnamon and a thin 
slice of hard black pumpernickel 
or double baked rye bread.

My grandma came from the 
Rhine valley. Like any old time 
housewife from Central Europe, 
she knew about yogurt, a soured 
cream which the Germans called 
“dicke milch" — thick milk Sour 
cream has the same uses today it 
always had, but the quality of to
day's product is better.

Today’s Product Controlled
Grandma’s method was hit-or 

miss: the results were not always 
the same. Today sour cream comes 
from the dairy as the result of a 
controlled process, and is of uni
form quality. It is based on fresh 
sweet table cream. It has a uni 
form thick creamy texture and a 
pleasant tangy flavor which doe* 
not vary It can be used in a multi
tude of ways.

It is ready for use just as it 
is for a spread on bread, or a top
ping on pies, puddings, cobblers, 
fruit desserts and spice or pound 
cakes, and gingerbread Grated

orange or lemon rind plus orange 
or lemon juice add variety to the 
flavor. Soar cream can be floated 
on top of split pea or tomato soup 
and sprinklod with chopped 
chives Cat or French style green 
beans are improved by adding, 
just before serving, about a half 
cup of sour cream and a sprin
kling of dill or sesame seed. To
mato madrilene, Jellied beef con- 
somnu, fish, meat dishes, baked 
potatoes, pies and fruits are im
proved by a dollop of sour cream.

A Convenient Feed
Sour cream ia convenient be

cause in many instances it can be 
used right out of the carton. It 
may curdle at high temperatures 
or when held for a long time at 
a low heat, but this does not affect 
the taste Where appearance Is 
important, it is best added just 
before serving. Sour cream recipes 
keep well If covered and refrig
erated, an important advantage 
when preparing in advance for 
guest* or when some is left over.

Calorie-conscious users can be 
reassured A tablespoonf ul of sour 
cream has the same caloric value 
as the same amount of table 
cream and half the number of cal
ories ia the same amount of 
French dressing or various salad 
dressings. It hae only one-fourth 
as many calories as an equal 
amount of salad oils.

This is truly a convenient food 
with a gourmet fillip.

BIRTHDAYS
Fib  20—Johnny Haynes. Fred 

Patterson, Ruvena Wright 
Feb 21—Gary Joe Graham, 

Linda ('.ail Tayter Terri O’Neal. 
Dnana Q w

Feb 22—Mrs. Clyde Willis 
Jerry Preston

Feb 23—Michael Van Smith. 
Linda Llaman.

Feb 24—Neal Shull, James 
CUrtis Reeves. Lynn Allison O d
iaban

, M

Tin- girls who have a wn«te ^  
rang«- of eftoires always seem ' —
to pick the wrong man.

ÎB IR T H S Û
Mr and Mr* Ixwls Money of 

Kn in maino MWh , e rr the proud 
parents of a buy born February 
8 They named the new arrival 
Gerald Wold, in

Grandparent« are Mr and Mrs 
Elmer Danteb of Alanreed Mrs. 
Bannir Mom-y of McLean, and 
O B Money of Pampa

WE WILL SELL

MISCELLANEOUS MATERIAL
And Trim Only.

Saturday, February 17 
from 7:«30 A.M. to .3:00 P.M.

MARIE FOUNDATIONS
M cU flm , T u x o t

CARD o r  TBAYKA 
We would l i e  to take this 

meana to expnss our thank* and 
grateful appreciation to our dear 
friends, neighbor* and relatives 
ter the lovely fk**rm. fond, nice 
cards and other arts at kindness 
during our anrrow ter the loan 
of oiar loved one

The Kennedy Family

For the Befit 
In Radio & TY 

REPAIRS

CHARLEY'S 
RADIO i  TY

G 8 9 - 2 5 5 2  1 1 1  l a d  1 s t
Mdson, Tuxas

Balance yo u r books...

w ith  the 0 /iiq in o JL

FINE POINT

AUDITORS
Ball Point Pen I 4 0 0 F

Long 7" perfectly balanced writ 
ing instrum ent designed for 
auditors, accountants, boolc- 
keepers and others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility.
OMIT TNI AUTNINTIC NATIONAUV 
AOVIBTIStO tINDY SIN CAMItS THt 
tINOY UNCONDITIONAL 
OUABANTII. DO NOT ACCtfT SUS 
STITUTIS —LOOK TO* “IINOT” ON 
THt PTNI

GIANT INK SUPPLY
aim  ra ilto l«  In S" so. tot

Mm •)>« *r-«»o

m a n u fac tu re d  by

UN0Y nil C0„ INC..
Celra CHr. Cetil, USA

4
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News from  
ALANREED

reçu.

THAT'S A FACT Securing New Industry — Full Time Job

Osctl Carter and Albert A. 
Yake were in Clarendon an bus- 
i n w  WwktHduy of last week 
where Albert departed by bua 
to Houston where he had an ap
pointment with the M D. An- 
deraun clinic.

Mr. and Mr». Wayne Leather« 
visited the Cecil Carters Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kndteey 
of McLean and Mr and Mr* 
Cecil Carter were in Erick. 
Okla. on butane«» Saturday

Mrs. W. B O uter received 
notice Saturday of the passing 
of her brother-in-law. Mr B. B. 
Statzer of Greenville.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Averett 
and tanuly ot Amarillo spent the 
weekend here with the O. W 
Stapps.

Jack Hall of New Mexico visit
ed has parents, the Marvin Halls 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Dee Hill was called to 
California to the bedside at her 
brother who is seriously ill.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Carter 
and Mrs. Jewel Warner visited 
the F. B. Carters Sunday

Visiting st the First Baptist 
Ctaaxb Sunday were Mrs John 
Oolite and Mrs F  L Willingham 
at McLean.

Mrs Robert Bruce and Sanfcm 
were in Amarillo Monday and 
an to Canyon where Sandra re- 
lumea to senooi.

Mrs Era Hill and Mrs Hugh 
Castleberry returned this week 
from an extended visit in Flori
da with the Charles Todds

The M. B. Smith s at Pampa 
dined Sunday with the E R. 
»term . Is

Mr Ed Heasey and daughter, 
Kitty have entered a convales
cent home in darendon

Alhert Yake returned home 
this week after a  stay at Hous
ton far medical treatment

l
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Visitors in the E. M Bailey 
home over the weekend were 
Mr and Mrs R. O. Ifaund and 
Mrs Phyllis String fellow. Debbie 
and Ronnie all at Oklahoma 
CHy

CARD o r  THANKS
We would like to thank the 

volunteer firemen for putting 
out a gnu« fire at our home last 
week Thanks to all.

Mrs Wheeler and Dick

If you have read the first four 
"(faints" in this series, you will 
understand why vigorous pros
pecting tor new industries dioukt 
begin in earnest only after these 
lour concepts have been given 
full cuiuidenttian and at least 
partially implemented 

Oomimsuty Betterment pro
grams must be underway, ideally 
with a long range plan and set 
•>f goals tor the community 

Research and Analysis must 
haw  been carried out. resulting 
in the kVntifV'ation of "candi
d a te ' Industries 

All available means of financ
ing must have been examined 
and. preferably, an Industrial 
Foundation formed.

Sites and buildings must have 
been inventoried and evahrted 
In term s of your "candidate" 
industries.

These tour points are ongoing 
processes and should be well un 
derway before concerted pros 
pecting will be worthwhile How
ever, because industrial deve
lopment is a very long-term, 
continuous process, eveiy com
munity that has a program 
must inevitably get out and heat 
the brutes for prospects 

Where are your best prospects' 
The answer Is «uprising to some.

Your first best prospect are 
found in the Industry you al
ready have It may be the least 
glamorous, but research shows 
that §0% of all industrial growth 
Is due to expansion of existli« i

industry And. after all. die In
dustry that you already have will 
be the easiest and mast eco
nomical to work on They need 
the help of your I D Committee 
Just like outside Industry does - 
help and encouragement in the 
forms ot rearch and financing 
and securing a new building The 
entire program that we have been 
outlining can apply right in your 
own back yard.

Your second best prngiect Is 
"the man with an idea." Inven
tiveness combined with enthus
iasm Is very valuable. The man 
with a sound idea tor a new busi
ness. or a new way to expand 
an existing business may be the 
springboard your community 
needs. Encourage such a man, 
and work to devekipe and display 
an atmosphere that will encour
age the emergence of many such 
men When you are seeking in
dustrial development, there 
should be no such thing as too 
many new ideas

Your third best prospects will 
come tram you allies. These are 
the utility company serving your 
community, the railroad, or a

state agency such as the Texas 
Industrial Ctarnnksston. All of 
these allies are as anxious far 
industrial and economic growth 
in your area as you are, and 
they can offer a wealth of ex
perience, data, and actual pros
pects

Your fourth best prospects are 
manufacturers In Texas (ha
state has more multi-plant opera
tions than any other state In the 
nation. And Texas industry is 
growing rapidly No imktstnal 
prospector should be without a 
<-urrent copy of The Directory 
of Texas Manufacturers, a valu
able reference book

Your fifth best prospects will 
come from making the best at 
the Inside information that can be 
gathered In your own community 
when all of your citizens ore 
aware of the program and help
ing. Get every one looking for 
tips, get diem interest « d i e t  
them involved

In a certain Texas town, a 
group at your« businessmen with 
industrial development In mind 
hold a weekly breakfast far all 
the salewnen who happen to be

in town Imagine what Informât- never easy, hut It trill be 
km might be pasard on at such easier when Ite  first four 
a gathering «* industrial dswOopnimt

If Mrs. Smith s brother Is pur- ‘"»Mated
»busing agent for a big plant In 
t ie  mid-west, and Rie hears that Trained 
his company to considering a 20 to 25 
Texas location .well, that's a manda

eie (ten ta  i 
dtfirmw work

All this Is not to say that proe-
pccting Is easy, it’» not. But it 
is intended to dxw  you that 
there are more typos at prospects 
than you perhaps thought, and 
closer to home

At some stage in prospecting 
you will want to promote your 
community. A colorful. infor 
motive brochure Is a good way 
to do this A campaign of direct 
mail to your "candidate" In- i 
dustriea is another good means 
of promotion. If your town has 
developed any tourist attractions, 
these esn be used for promotion 
relating to industrial develop- 
menf.

Prospecting for new lnckistry is

An adult 90-ton blue 
eats mare Own s  ton of «  
n u b  day

COURTEOUS SERVI 
EFFICIENT - DEPEND

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas
Free Pickup and Delivi 

Phone GR 9-2141
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Two Barbers Ready To Serve You!

JOE'S i  U R L’S BARBER SHOP
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.

1HE CONVENIENCES Of HO
. . .  without the worry of preparing balanced m 
housekeeping and the many other responsib.l 
that go with living alone, Write for full Infc 
about the new, modem, air conditioned .

PALO DURO CONVALESCENT HO.

iMHitmiiiHiuiimiimM

Licensed Vocational Ni

Claude, Texas 79019

» an M y  SS teure a  day 
S4 te w s  a  day

Phone 806-226-51

HONOR ROLL
REKEWAL firm ar Wood, J . L. 
Mann. T G. Rtohardsna. Aflro 
Paten . N. C  Kennedy E L. j 
(fatare, F. E Hambright. M D 
MrCtaw. Ellen WilwT O B 
Wood. F. J. Hexx. J  A Kmtatey 
J, D. Alexander Carli Back
NHW Rob R. CliNt, Fhnraix. 
Aris. »OIT; Dorman Hall Ptauv 
view, Texas 7WÌ2

CARI) o r  TKAMU
We wwh tn take tota opp-stun- 

\ty to expreae our d rrp  apprr 
elation tor tor b a m ,  dinner, 
cants, thoughtful drills and wards 
of sympathy extended to us at 
the death of our husband, fattier 
and grandfather, Prank Pierce 
Vitata.

Altee IV itene
Mr and Mrs. Jack R Hair 
Mr and Mrs. Dwight RHntt 
Dale Wilson Elliott 
Dwight Ijrmnr Ebo*t

"Catrur as yrxi are" and enjoy 
the convenience of eating in the 
privacy at your own car. 

FBATTRIN«

f / j
CHARCOAL BRon.1 T) 

H iM im tf lD U  «  STEAKS

"■ FAMILY INN

★  ‘J f r

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

c* »

Hereford Feed Pens 
Expanding To 50M

The Hereford Feed Yaixta. Inc 
of Hereford anmMsxied that the 
Board of Directors has concha)- , 
ed to increase the prmrtit cattle 
feeding tanhty at Hereford from 
it’s  present capacity to 50.000 
head capacity Thai expansion 
will include the cor»tract ing of 
new office facilities, the enlarge
ment a# present feed Trailing 
facilities, as well as moderator« 
existtita facilities, and the con
struction of new pros and water 
Systems, all to be in anxaxfancr 
with the latest design, m  well 
as new Innovation* farmulated 
upon successful feedyard expert 
enre

Mr Paul Engirr. Pramrfmt. 
states that the testability at three 
expansion plans was determined 
by toe inability of his company 
to satisfy the cattle tandmg ct»  
tomer demand, and by the rapid 
growth of the meat parking in
dustry which is being evMsncsd 
in the High Plains area of Texas

PETER PAN • 24 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER CRISCO
BORDENS VM RRM

COnAGE CHEESE h  h
2 LBS ^  “

3 LB. CAN

FOLGERS

LB. CAN

T R E E T
ARMOURS

3 9 c
SUGAR 10 LB. SACK

VEGETABLES
rE

LETTUCE

K L E E N E X 200 COUNT

DEL MONTE 46 OZ. CAN
LARGE

EACH ;« I Pineapple Ju ice  3 3 c
HUNTS

COLORADO RED

POTATOES
46 OZ. CAN

10 LBS. Tom ato Ju ice  3 5 c
CALIFORNIA KRAFT MACARONI A EACH

O R A N G E S  
“■ If

NEW STORE HOURS 8 “ ” 1'
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAYS

Cheese Dinner 
M A R S H M A L L O W S  
K R I S P Y  C R A C K E R S  K 
B L A C K  P E P P E R

SUNSHINE 
14 OZ. PKG.

SUNSHINE 
. PKG.

SCHILLING 
4 OZ CAN

PUCKETT’S BEEF IS U .S.D .A.

BA CO N
1 LB. PKG. 

ALL

BRANDS 2 18 PKG

KRAFT

Velveeta

69*
$1.29

2 LB. LOAF

9 8 ^

F

vS

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 17, 196B

SOFT 2 LBS

K R A F T J P A R K A Y
AUNT NELLIE S

O R A N G E  D R I N K QUART

SWEET TREAT

P I N E A P P L E
VAN CAMPS

V IENNA S A U S A G E

FOR

FOR

FOR

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

IVORY

L I Q U I D
BOLD

DETERGENT 75

GIANT SIZE

79*
GIANT SIZE

t

SUPREME SALAD 1 LB PKG.

SALAD WAFFERS 33*
BONUS GIANT SID

DETERGENT 7S*■ -o -««■ v«**“


